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(From Thursday's Daily.)
A beautiful park running through I

the center of Mount Vernon street, is citizenship," said Frank Stoddard
one of the possibilities of the near fu

ture. Plans have been drawn and
tne property owners arc the state Illinois, to a Journal-Mine- r

proposed improvements with keen in
terest.
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time and Salt
such time that valley, much with

city grew population an extent
that cattle would not be allowed to run
loose in the any longer."

course of said
that he had seen many drives of the
kind suggested in cities visited his
travels, and that if the matter

to the of our
citizens proper manner that the
suggestion would meet with favor.

Mr. Murphy further explained that
Mount Vernon was better suited
for park of this kind than any street
in the Prescott on
account of its uniform grade the
good background the park by

think ideal
er slue.

the

Plans for the proposed improvement
can be seen the offiee of the city

blocks along Mount
Vernon street about COO feet
length, and the general design contem

plates park each block about 500
feet length and 30 feet in width,
bordered with shade trees and shrubs,
and sown grass, with narrow gravel

cement walks along the sides. This
would thejr

which ample this wiu
street.

The maintenance three parks
this character would of very small
expense to the city, and the construc
tion them would add another inter- -

man
city.
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at the rest. He is accompanied by his wife.
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Judge Sloan came out this morning 01,gh visit through the territory is to
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the force of men just soon as ed that 'his views have changed con-th- e
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Full of Tragic aleaning

many valuable lots situated in the are tbfse lines from J. H. Simmons, of
new city of Humboldt. As the city Casey, Ta. Think what might have
builds real estate advances, so Hum- - resulted from his terrible cough if he
boldt has a bright looking future. had not taken the medicine about

New Depot Almost Eeady. which he writes: "I had a fcartul
The new depot for the smelter is cough, that disturbed my night's rest. I

rearing completion, which will add tried everything, but nothing would re- -

greatly to the accommodation to the i;cvc it until I took Dr. King's New
public of this vicinity. Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
Opens Lunch Counter. and Colds, which completely cured me.

Mien Thctford has opened a now Instantly relieves and permanently
Irt h counter in the Redhght saloon, cures all throat and lung diseases;
Vo is a first class cook, and no doubt prevents grip and pneumonia. At all

make a success of the business.
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I druggists; guaranteed; 50c and
Trial bottle free.

$1.00.

The Elks minstrels are practicing
faithfully for thc concert to be given
in the near future.

Sick headache is caused by a disot- -

tvhich are clogging your energies, and dcrcd condition of the stomach and
give you a new start. Cure headache is quickly cured by Chamberlain's
and dizziness too. At all druggists, Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
25c, guaranteed. Ibv all dealers.

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA, NOV. i, 1905.

FEARLESS RANGER SUCCUMBS
TO DEATH.

(Tom Friday's Daily)
Word reached here yesterday from

Goldfield, Nevada, of the death at that
place of Virgil Earp on October 19,
of pneumonia, and the shipment of his
remains from there to Portland,Oregon,
for burial. He was born in the state
of Indiana, and was 63 years of age
at the time of his death. He was one
of the best known men on the Pacific
coast, as well as one of the bravest.

His decease recalls to mind many ex
citing incidents of the early history of
this section and southern Arizona, where
he lived for a number of years, and as
sisted in ridding the country of many
a border desperado.

In company with his two brothers,
Wyatt and Morgan, and Doc. Holliday,
he came to Prescott about the year
1877. Shortly after his arrival here,
and while Ed Bowers was sheriff of
Yavapai county, the town was visited
by two cowboys from the Bradshaw
basin section, who enlivened matters
by shooting up saloons and other re
sorts, finally riding out of the place,
shooting right and left as they went
in the direction of the Brooks ranch,
just outside of the city limits.

Arriving at the Brooks ranch, the
cowboys sent word to the officers that
they were camped there, and if any of
the officers wanted them to come out
and get them. These men were consid-

ered bad ones, and were known to bo
dead shots. Sheriff Bowers organized

aposse of citizens, of which Virgil
Earp happened to be one, and the posse
started for the Brooks ranch on horse
back preceded by Deputy United
States Marshal Stanford and another
deputy in a hack. The party in the
hack passed the bad men unmolested,
but the cowboys opened fire on the
sheriff's posse, which was on horse
back. Sheriff Bowers' horse was
shot in several places, but he returned
the fire, and did not get hit.

On arriving at the scene Virgil
Earp, who was armed with a Henry
rifle, proceeded up thc creek in thc di
rection of the shooting, and noticing
one of the cowbovs crouching binder

oak tree reloading his gun, shot
and killed him instantly The first shot

it him in the heart, and the second
shot struck about two inches from
the first. The other cowboy was shot
with a charge of buckshot and lived
for two days, finally dying in the hos
pital.

A peculiar feature connected with
the shooting was that the man struck
by the shot fired by Earp was found
lying against the tree with a cigarette
in his mouth, which was held there un
til after the body was removed to town.
After this incident Earp came into
prominence as a determined man and

good shot.

In 1S79 Virgil Earp and Doc Hoi
liday left Prescott for Tombstone,
which was the scene of the greatest
mining excitement of the time. On

arriving at Tombstone, Virgil Earp, his
two brothers and Doc. Holliday-- were
appointed Deputy United States Mar
shals, and rendered very effective ser-
vice against thc rustlers and border
ruffians that infested that section, co
operating for a time with the city and
county peace officers.

Later in 1SS2, the lawless clement
were not quite subdued, and so notor
ious did they become that President
Arthur of the United States issued a
proclamation calling upon the bandits
to disperse and threatening them with
extermination at the hands of the
military authorities and the United
States marshals if they did not dis.
band. Up to the time of issuing this
proclamation stage coaches were be
ing held up with almost the regularity
of clockwork whenever any treasure
was in transit, merchants in outlying
districts were being held up and their
goods taken, and the people generally
made to pay tribute to the bandits.

While the .harps and Holliday were
endeavoring to enforce the law they
were naturally picked out for the ven
geance of the outlaw gangs, and sev
eral fights and skirmishes took place,
in which many lives were lost; notably
one fight on the streets of Tombstone
between the Clantons and McLowers
on one side and thc Earps and Doc
Holliday representing the strong arm
of the law, in which the two McLowerys
and Billy Clanton were killed and Vir-

gil Earp shot in the left arm, thc use
of which he never fully recovered.

After the termination of the trou-

bles with the outlaw gangs, and when
thc country was pretty well rid of the
lawless element, the Earps and Doc
Holliday resigned their positions with
thc U. S. marshal's office, and shortly
after Morgan Earp, one of Virgil's
brothers, was shot through a window
and killed while playing a game of
billiards in a saloon in Tombstone, the
supposition of the remaining Earps and
Holliday being that a man named Still-we- ll

did the killing. In this connec-

tion it was known that Stillwell had it
"in" for thc Earps and Holliday for
the reason that Stillwell had many
friends among the bandits who were in

jail and dead by reason of the vigilance dence here. Although he never held any
and energy of these men while acting political office he always took a strong
in uu Uiuc,ai capacny. interest in public affairs. In nolitics

Stillwell did not bear a good reputa- - ne was a prominent but liberal Repub--
tion by reason of thc fact that he was ''can. His remains are resting at the
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until I and A. J. Daggs with aggravated as- - wife to recover possession of the land
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county, where he has resided ever county grand jury in session at Phoe- - fendants through fraud. These men
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He was married twice, both of his well known attorneys of the city of according to the complaint.

wives preceding him to that "undis- - Phoenix. The complaints were sworn It is alleged that Hyde and Benson

covered country from whose borne no to by Marie and Esther Power, two obtained the land and sold it to El- -

traveler e'er returns." He leaves sur- - sisters, also residents of the capital dridge and his wife, the latter know-

viving him seven children, all of whom city, one of whom, Marie, was employ- - ing at the time it 'had been obtained
arc grown up to man's and woman's es. ed as stenographer for some time by fraudulently. The parties to the ae
rate: John P. Bauder. of Prescott; the firm. According to reports the tion live in California. A body of
Mrs. Flinner of Stella, Cal.; young ladies entered the otnee occu-- forest reserve land in Oregon had been

Mrs. J. K. Miller and W. H. Bauder, pied by the Daggs brothers in the Mo- - originally located, the law permitting
of Hillside, and Minnie, Claude, nihan building, for thc purpose of col. other lands to be taken in place of
and Florence Bauder, all residents of lecting $2, said to be due one of them land reserved for forest purposes.
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